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CELEH.Y CUL~riVAR TRIALS - 1979 
Muck Crops Branch, Celervville, Ohio 
James F-T. Pisarczykl 
Ten cultivars or pronising breeding lines 
trials at t.he Hue}: Crops Branch in the 1979 
lar data surn.mary are included in the follO\d.r,, 
Cul turaJ Inforrnation: 
celery were co:npared in replicated 
.-on. Cul t.ur al information and tabu-
Seed was sown in fl~ts in thn greenhouse, April 16, 1979, seedlings were trans-
planted to qrer>nholl>;e hr~nchos T1pril 25, }. 979, and the celery was transplanted (r::e-
ch~n~cally) into tho field on May 21, 1979. 
J::iqht hundred pounds of <.l G·-7.4-12 fcrt:i lizer were applied and disced in prior 
to plant.inq. Side--dressing of ammonium nitrate (100 lh/l\) was made twice durin9 
the fourth and sixth week after planting. 
n.an<lomj 2.ed repLi C<lted plotn consisted of paired rov1s spaced 34 inches, wi t:h 40 
inches l>r·l:V!Pen the p,:d.Yed rows for equipment clt;arance. Plants were spaced 6. ') 
.incher:; in the row, v;it.h 42 plants per 23-food plot and replicated six times for eal:h 
cultivar. 
Cyrena wa~ applied at 7 to 10 day intervals for disease control. Parathion was 
wwd car1 y in season and D.ipel lat.e in se<.tson for control of insects. 
Hc•avy rainfilll occurred r:por;H1icaJly thcotHJIV•llt the 1979 season. The c•.!)I!I"Y <1l 
Lilll('S ~;hm·Jd! :::yrnptotn~:; of micronutrient def .iciency. 
Celr~t:y \vd!i harvc•!:!"c·d on ~-;t•pl:~>ml.Jcr G, 197Cl. 'l'otal yield, st:alk size, trim Jor:f;, 
]enqlh iltlfl Jlllmlwr of !•l:t.loJpr; iHu includE~d in 'J'dble 1. 
We would like to achnowledge that each seed company donated the seed for U1e>~>e 
celery cu] Livar stud.ies. 
IIdrTi!:; :;;eed Co. ·-'l'all Green Light, Clean Cut. 
Key~;tnnc! Sr!ed Co. -·Flnricla 2-]5, Florida 68.3K st:rain, Florimart 23, 
Fw;.:lrium He!·;j_!:;t:!lnt l3GO 
Fe.rry·+lorse Seed co. -Florida 683, 52-70 n. Tmproved, 'L'ransgreen, Surepal;. 
Results 
'frim loss was hi9l1 t.h.i.s year due to pithiness in t.he outer petioles. 
Data can be compared in Table 1. When g1:owers viewed the trimmed stalks, 52-70 
R Improved and Surepak were rated most attractive. Surepak was the tallest celery 
and had tl1e longest butt to first node length (as it did in 1978). Florimart 23 
showed tnidr ib c1:·ackinq due t:o boron deficiency. 
T"'";"\ssi.Dt:ant Professor of llorti.cul t1~rc, The Ohio Agricultural Research and Deve] opment 
Center and The Ohio State University, Wooster, OH. 44691. 
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'l'Jl.BLE l. CELERY CULTIVARS - 1979 
. 
Petiole Petiole 
A ve:E.:".'::r e .2) e_.:!~i£ l o t:-=:...1~.! ke ta!> l r::_ count 4" length 
tr i1'1rned. untrimmed trim .7\vg. above butt to 
weight weight loss ntalk but.t lst node 
. Rank & varic1:y lb . lb. % lh. no. in. 
--·----.. ---- ---------· 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
B. 
9. 
1 (). 
52-72 R I1np. 67.7 llG. 7 42 2.1 10.9 
Clean cut 67.0 109.8 39 1.9 10.0 
'l'a11 Crecn Li9ht. 56.1 116.9 52 2.1 13.3 
!3urcpi1k 50.8 95.8 47 1.8 9.8 
F' lor i cLt 2-15 ~)0. 0 87.7 43 1.9 10.3 
Florid<t 683 49.9 90.7 46 2.0 10.7 
Flor ld,t 683 ~;train 47.8 85.4 44 1.9 10.6 
Fus.:n i um Res.l360 47.3 81.6 42 ] . 7 8.5 
'J'.r itn~;q r. t 't.~n 46 •. , 93.4 50 1.7 9.5 
F'] or iJll·trt: 23 4?. 9 85.8 50 1. • ~.i lO.G 
All publications of the Ohio Agricultural Research and 
Dl}Velopmcnt Center are available on a nondiscriminatory basis 
without regard lo race, color, national origin, sex or reli-
gious affiliation 
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